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Nitrate/Sulfate Addiࢼon and Syntrophic Biodegradaࢼon: Kickstarࢼng Petroleum Biodegradaࢼon
The remedia on management of petroleumimpacted sites in both ac ve and monitored
natural a enua on situa ons commonly relies
on biodegrada on. A large and diverse
popula on of microbes is known to use
petroleum hydrocarbons as a food source,
which forms the basis of bioremedia on for
these contaminants . Petroleum biodegrada on
is fastest when microbes have an ample supply
of oxygen, which serves as the most favorable
electron acceptor from a redox standpoint. For
this reason, oxygen is quickly depleted in most

petroleum-impacted sites (Figure 1). One of the
next-best electron acceptors is nitrate, NO₃҃,
which is also rapidly u lized in groundwater
when petroleum or other carbon sources are
present. A er oxygen and nitrate, several other
electron acceptors, including iron and sulfate,
SO₄ ҃, may be used by microbes. As the more
favorable electron acceptors are consumed, an
aquifer will become methanogenic, meaning that
CO₂ serves as an electron acceptor to generate
CH₄. Petroleum biodegrada on proceeds slowly
under these condi ons.

Figure 1. Electron acceptors are u lized by petroleum degrading microbes during the biodegrada on of
petroleum hydrocarbons. The order that electron acceptors are consumed follows with their redox poten al
(R to L as shown in the figure). Oxygen has the most posi ve redox poten al and is therefore depleted first.
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The mineraliza on of petroleum contaminants
using electron acceptors like oxygen requires a
stoichiometric amount of the electron
acceptor, which o en is an imprac cal amount
or necessitates follow-up injec ons. This
limita on is true for PetroFixTM or almost any
other remedial amendment on the market.
However, the addi on of non-stoichiometric
amounts of NO₃- or SO4-2 as electron acceptors
can aid biodegrada on even a er their
consump on by promo ng syntrophy.
Furthermore, reports have demonstrated
improved outcomes when both electron
acceptors are used together as a result of the
following benefits of co-applica on :

1. Reduced compe on for available electron
acceptors. Separate groups of microbes u lize
each species, meaning there is less direct
compe on.
2. Sulfate reducers and denitrifying bacteria
metabolize BTEX components in slightly
diﬀerent ways. This feature again lowers
compe on for resources and promotes
complete BTEX degrada on.
3. Microbial community diversifica on may
help s mulate syntrophic condi ons that can
assist in sustaining petroleum degrada on a er
consump on of the NO₃- and SO₄ - (described
below).

Syntrophic Metabolism
Syntrophy describes the process in which a
community of microbes ‘feed together’,
simultaneously using carbon sources and their
byproducts in an ecological partnership .

addi onal electron acceptor. Researchers have
shown that syntrophic arrangements are
common and cri cal to the success of natural
a enua on on many petroleum-impacted sites.

A simplified illustra on of syntrophy is shown in
Figure 2. On petroleum-contaminated sites,
BTEX and other hydrocarbons will be
metabolized to acetate and hydrogen by
syntrophs. This process can con nue to occur so
long as the produced hydrogen and acetate are
removed by a community of methanogens.
Under
these
condi ons,
contaminant
degrada on can proceed without the need for an
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Syntrophic Metabolism - Conࢼnued
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microbes metabolize BTEX and other hydrocarbons into simpler substrates like acetate and hydrogen, H₂. These
metabolites are mineralized by subsequent microbes, whether methanogens (shown) or reducers of other electron
acceptors, when available. By working together, these microbes maintain an ecological balance that facilitates
eﬃcient petroleum degrada on. Figure adapted from Ref 3.
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Conclusion
The remedia on strategy employed when
applying PetroFix is to adsorb contaminants on
ac vated carbon and kickstart biodegrada on
by adding a SO₄ -/NO₃- blend to establish a
diverse microbial community. A er the added
NO3- and SO4-2 are exhausted, petroleum
degrada on will con nue via syntrophic
processes, meaning the con nuous addi on of
electron acceptors is not required. The
combina on of an injectable form of ac vated
carbon that can adsorb contaminants and
contain them in a finite zone with electron
acceptors that will ini ally degrade the
contaminants via anaerobic pathways and
promote syntrophic condi ons that sustain
degrada on will expedite the remedia on of
petroleum-impacted sites.
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